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Universal Service. Certain-tee- d stands for universal service. In every part of the world
you wiU find Certain-tee-d products "doing their duty", in all kinds of weather and under
all conditions rendering Universal Service of the best kind.

i

Certain-tee- d Roofing
fives Universal Service to all who use it. For factories, office buildings, farm

garages, etc., CERTAIN-TEE- D is the efficient roof. It costs less to buy,
lees to lay and less per year of life. It is light-weigh- t, clean, simtarv, weather--

roof and fire retardant. For residences CERTAIN-TEE- D Slate Surfaced ShinglesEave all the advantages of CERTAIN-TEE- D Roll Roofing, plus artistic beauty.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, accordins to thickness (1, 2 or
3 ply), but lasts longer than the period of guarantee.

Certain-tee- d Paints & Varnishes
f;ive Universal Service because they are good, dependable products, honestly mado

hih grade materials, by expert paint men, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Mixed by modern machinery which eliminates the uncertainties of hand mixing
and insures absolute conformity to the expert's formula on the label.
The extensive organization for selling and distributing all CERTAIN-TEE- D products
reduces costs to a minimum and makes it possible to sell CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints
and Varnishes at very reasonable prices.

If yon are building or Reed a arw root", it will pay Whether you do your own painting or employ a painteryou to investigate fcEU before dec it wiil par you to iniirt on retting CERTAIN-- 1id in
n allpoa my type of roof. Sold by leading i

ever the world at reasonable price.
Any good dealer run lupply you. If be dotaa't carry
CERTAIN-TEE- he can get U (or you.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
General Roofing Mfg. Co., Greee Varnish Co.. Mound Citv Paint & Color Co.

New York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Boston Cleveland' Pittsburgh Detroit Buffalo San Francisco Milwaukee Cincinnati New Orleans Los Angeles Minneapolis
Kansas CUj Seattle Indianapolis Atlanta Richmond Grand Rapids Naahvffla Salt Lake City Des Moines Houston Duluth London Sydney Havana

Patents

DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY,
PHONE 753 121 West Martin Street :: RALEIGH; N:C.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE
BECAUSE OF LOVE, CLAIMSAD A C E

REJOICES FRIENDS

Death of Mrs. Joke W. Cray,
(Special to The News and Observer.)
Thomasville, March U. Mra. Joka W.

Gray died yesterday morning at 4
o clock. Her husband survives sad srr
era! children, namely, Miae Berts Oray,
of Charlotte; Mra T. C. Harville, af"
TttomnsviHeT "Ear and Robert Gray, cf
t hina Grove; Will C. Gray, ef Char-
lotte ; Fred, and Julius Oray, of Thoaaa.
ville. '

The funeral services were eoadaetsel
today at 3 p. m. from the heme by ,

R.'v. W. O. Ooode. and interment waa'
made in the cemetery here.

Several barrels of turpentine, wood
.i.n m uere in this part

of the building. Rats and matches are
.,,""f'""d fn lire ennwd the trruble in
some hay lying about on the floor.

New Thomasville Enterprise.
(Special to The News and Observer.)
1 homasviHe,- - March 18. The North

St"te Veneer and Panel Company is the
newpnt organiraiin in the city. Ed. C.
Jonea is secretary and treasurer. The
company will ukc the obi Pickcrstick
factory on the belt line for their opera-
tions. This building is being remodeled
for the purpose.

Norfolk Woman Blames a Late-ye- r

t or Her Attempt At Self
Destruction .

(fipecjal to The News and Observer.)
Durham, March 18. The elements of

mys tery s.irrouudiiig the attempted sui-

cide of Virginia Kirl, a l.i ycar-oi-

girl from Norfolk, were eleariflcd early
this morning when she made open con

Trinity Man Is Member of Tar-

iff Commission; Trinity
Wins In Debate - .

fesxion as to the caimo of the ill advised
act. ' -

Wlie named V. M. Keith, a Durham
lawyer, as responsible for her attempted

Kcitti, who furuierly
practiced law in ltu.c.gh, admitted that
lie had known tho if" tor live years.
He is a married niua.

'ibe bold stroke of the KirL woman
in attempting to swallow the silutiou of
deadiy po.ou on the principal jtreet of
t..e city la..t night is stii uie topic of
tho city. Mie rimhcd into a drug store,
called for three tuulcts, and turned tne
doeti to her mouth wuiie climbing
aboard so automobile, when the vial
was knocked from her lipa. Uoliert
brown, the automonile driver, informed
the drug clerk of her intentions and
liiTmade Laste to follow her in to tue
streets.

'i ho woman was hurried to Dr. Joseph
Gruham's ottice, where prouipt medical
attention is jenponiliie for her recov-
ery. "I wanted to kill myself because
of a man, lots of people wunt to die,"
was her original statement. This waa
later amended, when she lecovered her
full sense, and the Durham attorney
wus mentioned as the reason for the act.

Bmall Fire at Concord.
Concord, March If,. "ihe rear of the

Gil son Drug Company's store was dam-
aged by fire at 3 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. M- -. B. D. Earnhardt, night elerk
it the St. Cloud Hotel, gnve the alarm.

Few is a nephew of President William
1'. Few.

The Trinity College Historical Society,
4hru'li ito president, l iul. V. K. lio.vd,
nf the department of history, huj 1111

na'.cl to the iiiirary of the colli gr n
.large collection of rare and val.iuMn
diKiiiiietiti : it aiMph.eta u North Car-
olina and S.tiUie-M-t Umtoiy, In the col-
lection which contains moie tii.m 1.0
d.ifcreut titles th.'ru urn liimicrou s

and lectures which were given
at the eonimeiiei'iiu lit exercises 01 the
State I'nivcrMty anil other colleges uf
the State during the i. period.
l.iMa.inn .1. I. lirre uiive and liia as-

sistants are now engaged in putting the
rolieetinn into pamphlet binders and
having them catalogued.

PresiJent W. P. Few of Trinity Col-
lege has accepted an invitation to de-

liver oif address before tl.e Woman's
Federated Clubs cf Snith Carolina ut
Ilartsville, on April IS.

I'r. T. R. (iuucf professor of Eng-
lish in Trinity Coilege, is the contrib-
utor of a sclioli riy artii.o. in the cur-
rent number of '..loierr Philosophy"
on the subject, 'Jolinm's Kpieoere nd
Iidy Arabella Sttiart." Professor
Graxes point.H out .'nt lohnsons "i.pi-encn- e

or .Si eut Women" met with much
disfavor ninl c.tsrd the ce.eivrnted
writer trotilda I erause of the personal
satire in it tvhi.d: Ltidy Arabella Stuart
resented.

of. 0. B. Farmer of Bailtv, R. L. Fisher
of Gntesville and H. C. Girenlierg of
Durham, who met tn l defeated a team
from Swarthmore College, Pennsylvania,
Friday night, returned to Durham tin
morning. Ihe Metbodijti received the
unanimous decision of the judges with
the negative aide of the question, lte- -

solved, that Congress should enart leg-
islation providing for the compulsory

of disputes lietween lalrnr and
capital 'constitutionality waived." The
recent victory waa the second which
Trinity has won out of three contests
with the Pennsylvania college, 'i he
only other, debate which Trinity -- has
had this year was with Washington and
Lee University March 2, which it won
on a question similar to live-on- e- re-

cently debated with Swarthmore.
Allen Flythe of Jackson, a member

of the junior class and captain of the
Trinity baseball team, sustained a rath-
er painful injury yesterd"y while prac-
ticing when in undertaking to slide
to first base he wrenched his left aiike
and foot so seriously that be had to
be taken to Watts Hospital, where he
will likely have to remain fur many
days. He is resting very comfortably
now, however, tho'igh he ,:ke.ly 1 e
out of the game for somo weeks. '

'

E. C. Few of Greer, K C a . .. .uher of
the senior class of Trinity College, hns
been appointed pastor of the Mctbodi- -t

church at Roanoke Rapida and has al-
ready taken up his work tuero. Mr.

Heals Sh'n Disease In Use Fcr0ver30 Years ZsS&fa '

t i-
-

New and Obaerver Bureau,
; first National Bank Building.

..By 8. R. WINTERS.
' Dnrhim, Morco' 18. Hi frieda here-

about are congratulating D. C. Boper,
formerly Brit assistant postmaster gen-tr-

of tha United Statea, on his recent
appointment by President Wilson on the
tariff commission which is to take charge
of tha government's tariff machinery
la tha effort to "lift tha tariff out of
politics," lit. Roper is aa alumnus of
Trinity, being a member of tha class
of 1888, and two years ago he gave the
Annual address at the meeting of the
ahimal association at commencement.
Be was bora la Marlboro county, 8. C,
and catered college from Tatura, 8. C,
while Trinity waa located in Randolph
county.

The Trinity debate team, composed

It is unr.ecessiry ior you to suffer
with cciema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
ind similar skin troubles. A little remo,
htaincd at any drug store for 25c, or
1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
pplied will usuatly give infant relief
rom itching torture. It cleanses and
ipthcs the skin and heals quickly and
Tectively most skin diseases.
Zcmo is a wonderful, penetrating, in

liquid and it soothing to the
"rt del-cat- e skin. It is not greasy, is

i!y annl:cd and costs littly. Get it
and ave all further

Tha B. V,'. Rom Co.. Cleveland. O.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
SSc TJc and It

rr.r'on psper prices from SI to $3.50 per 100 sherta, All guarantee
Mail orders given prompt atteatioa. Write oi for qaotatioas oa aeeoaaV

Luud typewritera .

GREEN & POTEAT
Deraaav North Carolina ,
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